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' climbing: into a window. She cried

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEARBank Your MoneyOF LOCAL INTEREST
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Come

In Our

Store and

See Yourself

In a Beautiful

WOOLTEX SUIT,

Guaranteed 2 Years

Dainty Styles in Gowns, Cor-

set Covers, Combination Suits

and Skirts. Prices Reaso-

nableLarge Range to Select

from. : : : :

J. M. Stephenson
The Ladies Store

litBarrett

Comfort First
Read if you like, sleep if
you will, but rest you must
if you sit in a ROYAL
EASY CHAIR.

"ftish the Button and Rest"
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LOCAL HAM) OI K ON TOUR.

Prof. Allert Coble and his bund

will leave tomorrow morning for

Greenville, where they will play at a

land Hale tomorrow at noon. From

Greenville they wiii jro to William-

son and from Williamston to Suf-

folk.

john hf:un)on7ji.. improving
New from the bedside of John

Herndon, Jr., one of the Hih School

football players, who was painfully

hurt in a practice game a few days

ago, indicates that his condition is

utifactory, and that he is steadily

improving.

FIRST MEETING OF
COUNTY TEACHERS.

Hetween sixty and seventy white

teachers of rural schools in the coun

ty will gather in the Courthouse to-

morrow for the first teachers meet-

ing of the fall. They will receive

blanks and be instructed in the work

for the session of 1'.) which

ltrins in the schools that are not al
ready running by means of special

nv. on October 2. Miss Hattie
Parrott, assistant county superin-

tendent, will be in charge of the meet-

ing.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
AM) TEACHERS SURPRISED.

In spite of bad weather and a cir-

rus in town, the attendance in the
city schools on Thursday was such
as to surprise the superintendent and
the teachers. There were very few
absentees, and the day was nearly a
record breaker. In the 3B grade

at the primary school, Miss Maude
lieatty, the teacher, had every pu-

pil present throughout the day, and
in no grade was the attendance un-

satisfactory.

LAND SALE POSITIONED.
The sale of the Kennedy farm near

Caswell, scheduled to have been con-

ducted today by the famous Burton
Brothers, auctioneers, was postponed
because of the weather. The date
was changad to October 24. The
event had been extensively advertis-
ed, and it was only at the last min-

ute, when the rain promised to con-

tinue indefinitely, that it was called
off. The Kennedy farm is one of the
most valuable! properties in this putt
of the county.

FEW ARRESTS ON CIRCUS DAY.
Only four arrests for intoxication

and disorderly conduct were mailt by
the police Thursday, although there
were hundreds of people here from
the surrounding country to attend
the circus. Frank Sugg, a typical
"white-folks- ' " negro from near
Hookerton, wns arrested on North
street. Sugg had a revolver, a razor
and a knife, and was enjoying him-me- lf

immensely in playfully frighten-
ing other country blacks when a po-

liceman got him. Sugg's "white
folks" from Hookerton this morning
Jki'IuI him oil of jail.

HECRUITING POSTPONED
WHILE TAPS WERE "GOING.

A corporal of the general recruit
in gservice. of the army, who hns been
here for some time preparing for the
opening of a recruiting office in Kin- -

aton, Thursday learned why Uncle
Sam s businet.s here was being held
up. The corporal couldn't locate
Lieutenant Charles Smart, of the

inth infantry, who was to come to
the city to make the formal arrange-
ments for the opening. Thursday af-

ternoon he was iiLititicd that Lieu-

tenant Smart's mother-in-la- had
died in Asheville, and that the off-

icer hud gone to the mountains to
ttttend the funeral.

WHITE PASTORS TO
ADDRESS NEGROES.

Rev. H. A. Humble of Queen
Street Methodist church and Rev. H.

P. Smith of Gordon Street Christian
church, will make addresses during a
series of educational mass meetings
of negroes in St. James' African M.
E. church from next Monday to
Wednesday night. Rev. W. H. Bry.
ant of the colored Missionary Bap-

tist church; Dr. C. H. Bynum and
Ir. C. B. Codrington, physicians;
Rev. J. K. Garrett of the Zion church;
J. O. Bcntley, a colored editor, and
T. H. Holloway, business man, are
prominent negroes who will address
tho people of the race during the se-

ries. Collections will be taken at
each meeting for local educational
work.

out and the negro fled at pa-- e'

inn t the house. A posse with sev-

eral bloodhounds followed the man
some ttnie. and finally ran him down.
J. W. Shores of Kiizabeth City, who

wns in charjre of the dogs, had been

without food for some time, and gave
the negro into the custody of Man-

ning and cix otherH, while he went
to eat. In the absence of Shoreh and
the bloodhounds W'ooten made a
bfeak for liberty. A fusilade of shots
fired after him was uneffective. It
was an hour before Shores returned,
and with that start Wooten made
good his escape. The authorities in

Kinston, Greenville and the other cit-

ies in this section are now on the
alert for his apprehension.

47 YEARS OF SUNSHINE

NOTED ON OCTOBER 16

Today was the first l5th of Octo-

ber in forty-seve- n years on which
it has rained.

Mr. J. M. Mewborn, of the county,
has observed the weather on this date
for nearly half a century. It was on
October 1, forty-seve- n years ago,
that this well-know- n citizen wns mar-
ried. The day of the nuptials was
clear.

COUNTY CANDIDATES

BRAVE THE ELEMENTS

Meeting in Neuse Township Today

Roads Bad and the Usual Large

Crowd is Not Expected, But
Speakers Went.

The county Democratic candidates
this morning went to Neuse to ad-

dress the voters of that township at
Parrott's schoolhouse. Neuse is one
of the most populous precincts in the
county, and invariably turns out a
strong Democratic vote, but when
they left at about 11 o'clock the nomi-
nees did not anticipate any large
gathering to hear them, because ofj
me extreme inclemency ana uau con-

dition of the roads.
Representative E. R. Wooten was

scheduled for the usual address on
the constitutional amendments, on
which subject, as a member of the
commission which drafted them, he
is peculiarly qualified to speak. The
interest of the voters in the propos-
ed amendments is surprising, and Mr.
Wooten's exposition of their advan-
tages proves at each meeting to be
the most popular number of the pro-

gram.

ANTI-Tl'BR- T LOS IS
SOCIETY MEETS.

(By the United Press.)
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. Hi. Physi-an- s,

scientists nrd surgeons were on
the program of the Wisconsin

Association, which held
it sixth annual meeting here tocl:iy.
There will be a dinner at the Hotel
Wisconsin tonight.

Subscriiic to The Tree Pies
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Florence Told All I

the Neighbors
"You come In and we mv Florence oil

cook stove work just omv anj you
won't be happy until you hav (iru

"You can have a slow, simrwrinii tire
on one burner at t tie same tune you have
a quirk, hot fire on another anil the
other one regulated exactly loam v. oik
you want done. Just ,nt .e U ven as
you want them and vou c:m away
for two hours and find all tho hurtu-- i s at
exactly the !anu- - ru'.it vh'n ou time
biiik Th.it'-- .owe the o:! m:; Ay is
aut.'tnatio and !lu-:- are noi u

'"It's so simple, so olr.ir.. s. or.vr.i-ent- .

so cool, tint I d.i. I know V.1..U 1

shoiiUI t1o without it.
"Mv husband has tetod the FI.OR-ENY-

with stove .i:id he says it
prjducoM a wonderful amt-u.-i- of heat
lor th- - oil consumed and that it costs
nnlv alxiut two tents an hour to rua
lour burners."

"Tit Tmrmlnt Puml l Oi.' Sim Histwj"

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

"Look for the Lever"
In the Florence jrou have at last theo. reliable oil stove. Safety and sim-

plicity and economy. They go together.
Com in and tee these wonderful cook

atovea. They carry the manufacturer'!
faaiante to addition to our own.

fl. L MOSEEY HDW. CO.

Dr.O.L. WILSON
Dentist

Office orer J, E. Hood ft Ca'a

a Store

Do net hide it in the old

blue chest, old dockings

and jugs, where it is very

liable to be stolen, burned

or destroyed.

Deposit your money w ith

us, and use checks to pay
bills. : : :

Farmers & Merchants
Kinston, N. C.

TANGO FLARES,

10 STYLES. IOC. EACH

MIDDY BLOUSE

Plain White and Serae Col'ars

98 Cents
MIDDYTIES, 50C. S $1.00

MIDDY IMS, 5 CENTS

Buster Brown Hosiery.

O. N. T. Cotton 6 for 25c.

Chas. A. Waters
'Ihe Telephone Store

Phone No. 89

tl.MW.IWl

LA nut MIIM

TIES

Ail Colors.

ROMAN STRIPE COT-

TON POPLIN.

THE ONE PRICE

CASH STORE

A. J. SUTTON
a uuuv mr II up1.

AT SKINNER'S

We Cater to
The Ladies and

Children. : :

Ice Cream, Soda

and Fine Candy
Phone 149

J.T. Skinner & Sod
We Strive to Please"

Z. V. MOSELEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office next to Lenoir Drug Co.

Office hours:
9 to 11 a. m Phones:
3 to 5 p. m. Office, 478
8 to 9 p. in. Res. Phone 113

FOR SALE-- Old Papers, suitable for
kmdlinjr fires these cool mornings,

5c a package. Free Press. -tf

The most comfortable
chair made and prices
are very little.

Oettinger's Furniture Store

Hartsfield

IRA M. HARDY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours: 9 to 11; 2:30 to 6
P. M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

Phones: Residence 507; Office 479
102 West Caswell Street

Eye, Ear, Noie and Throat
Ui.eatea Treated.

DR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physician

Over Kinston Ins. & Realty Co.
Office hours: 2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Examination Free Phone 80

DR. T. H. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130 S. McLewean St
Near Residence.

N. J. Rouse, Edward M. Land
Kinston, N. C.,. .Goldsboro, N.C

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Offices: "

Kinston, N. C, Goldsboro, N. C,
Edgerton Building.

DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY
Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office hours 10 to 12. Office

105 E. Caswell Street
Phone 118.

The Latest

COATSUITS
look Them Over

-- : G: E. :--

Kornegay

DR. O. S. VAUGHAN
OPTOMETRIST

Gradurate of Northern Illinois College of Ophthalmology, will examine and
fit glasses at DENMARK'S JEWELRY STORE all this week.

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN PRICES
EXAMINATION FREE.

FREE!
A Bottle of

KINSTA-COL- A

The Delicious
Beverage

CUT THIS OUT ANY DEALER WILL
REDEEM SAME.

Sigh Here- -

BAD NEGRO CAPTURED;
ESCAPES UNDER FIRE.

News was received here today that
Amos Wooten, the negro who sever-
al nights ago attempted to enter the
aleepin room of Mr. 0. C. Manning
while her husband was away from
home, was raptured since the episode
la that county, but escaped from sev-
en am who were guarding him. Mrs.
Hanning awoke to discover WooUn,
who worked on a neighboring farm,

Children Cry
TOR FLETCHER'Soasmo R I A

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A


